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AXXOUXCEM EXTS.
Primaries, Saturday, April 11th, lf08.
Ratrs. Congress, $2(1; President

Judife, (10; Assembly, $1:'; Prothonotary,
tl'l; Sheriff, $10; County Commissioner,

7; Auditor, Jury Comtimsioner, M;
Slate Delegate, $5; National Delegate, $.".
Cash must accompany the order for an-
nouncement.

CONGRESS.
Editor Republican: I hereby au-

thorize you to announce my name as a
candidate for the otlioe of member of
Congress of the 28th District of Pennsyl-
vania, subject to the decision of the Re-
publican voters of said district al the
primaries to be held April 11. l'.KW.

N. P. Whkkler.
PRESIDENT JUDGE.

We are authorized to announce that
William R. Rice is a candidate lor the
oQice of President Judge of the Thirty-sevent- h

Judicial District, subject to the
decision of the Republican votors of said
district at the primaries to be held April
lltb, 1!H8.

NATIONAL DELEGATE.
We are authorized to announce that E.

W. Parshall, of Warren county, is a can-
didate for National Delegate from this,
the l8th Congressional District, subject to
the decision of the Republican voters of
the said district at the primaries to be
held Saturday, April 11th, ISHI8. Two del-
egates to be elected in the district.

We are authorized to announce that
Harry Watson, of Mercer county, Is a
candidate for National Delegate from this,
the L'Slh Congressional District, subject to
the decision of the Republican voters of
said district at the primaries to beheld
Saturday, April 11th, 1908. Two dele-
gates to be elected in the district.

ASSEMBLY.
To the Republican Voters of Forest

County:
I hereby announce myself as candi-

date for Assembly, subject to tbedecisiou
of the Republican primaries on April 11,

Ukoikik W. Osoood.
Tionesta, Jan. IS, l'JOS.
We are authorized to announce A. R.

Mecbling, of Harnett township, as a can-
didate for Assembly, subject to the de-
cision of the Republics!! voters at the
primaries, April 11th, 1!H)8.

We are authorized to announce Wm. J.
Campbell, of Tionesta, as a candidate for
Asieuibly, subject to the decision of the
Republican voters at the primaries, April
11th, 1!M.

PROTHONOTARY.
We are authorized to announce John C.

Geist, ol Howe township, as a candidate
lor Prothonotary, Ac, subject to the de-
cision of the Republican voters at the
primaries, April 11, 1X)8.

We are authorized to announce Harry
II. Harp, oi Jenks township, as a candi-
date for Prothnnolarv, Ac, subject to the
decision of the Republican voters at the
primaries, April llih, 1!K)8.

SHERIFF.
We are authorized to announce Levi

Pierson, of Kinxsley township, as a can-
didate for Sheriff, suljeot to the decision
of the Republican voters at the primaries,
April 1 1th, HHPS.

We are authorized to announce S. R,
Mux well, of Tionesta, as a candidate for
Sheriff, subject to tho decision ot the Re-
publican voters at the primaries, April
11th, I!H)8.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
We are authorized to announce Fred.

I j. Reib, of Tionesta township, as a can-
didate for County Commissioner, subject
to the decision of the Republican voters
at the primaries, April 11th, l'JOS.

We are authorized to announce John
M. Zuendel, of Kingsley township, as a
candidate for County Commissioner,
subject to the decision of the Republican
voters at the primaries, April lltb, 1!08.

We are authorized to announce Wm.
H. Harrison, of Green township, as a
candidate for County Commissioner,
subject to the decision of the Republican
votors at the primaries, April lltb, 1!)08.

COUNTY AUDITOR.
We are authorized to announce Arthur

('. Gregg, of Howe township, as a Repub-
lican candidate for County Auditor, at the
ensuing primary election, Saturday,
April 11th.

We are authorized to announce George
H. Warden, of Hickory township, as a
Republican candidate for County Auditor.
at the ensuing primary election, Satur-
day, April lltb.

JURY COMMISSIONER.
We are authorized to announce Ernest

nibble, of Tionesta township, as a candi-
date for Jury Commissioner, subject to
the decision of the Republican voters at
the primaries, April lltb, 1908.

COUNTY CHAIRMAN.
We are authorized to announce 11. S.

Hrockway, of Jenks township, as a can-
didate for Chairman of the Republican
County Committee, subject to the decis-
ion of the Republican voters at the pri-
maries to be held April 11th, 1908.

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT.
We are authorized to announce D. W.

Morrison a candidate for Superintendent
of the Public Schools of Forest County,
subject to the decision of the School
Directors in Trieuuial Convention, May
Sth, 1908.

The Philadelphia Record Is of the
opinion that the Bcrap heap of large in-

dustrial companies is a decidedly inter-
esting affair and a rather valuable asset.
That of the New York Edison Company
for last year was sold approximately for
fiioo.000. The material included 032,000
pounds of scrap copper, 3o9,000 pounds of
pig iron, 72 000 pounds of mixed metals
and approximately 500 tons of iron. This
does not include the mater'als which
were redeemed for further use.

Washington's new union station, re-

cently completed, la the wonder of all
visitors, particularly those who were ac-

quainted with the old B. A O. and the
old union station. The publio is now
clamoring for car tracks to the new sta-

tion, as it is a walk of about three blocks
to the nearest line. The station itself is
large enough to accommodate traffic lu
the capital for the next 100 years, Bad the
concourse, which is longer than the cap-it-

building, will permit visitors to the
inauguration, on March 4th next, to get
in without crowding.

"Umui.k Job" Cannon, who has been
compelled to transact all his business,
public aud private, in one room, has at
last drawn two rooms those formerly
occupied by the committee on Ways and
Means, which has moved to the now of-
fice building. For years, the speaker, his
secretary, and the parliamentary clerk of
the House, have been kept to one room.
The result has been that the speaker was
driven to the closet in corridor when he
wanted to have a conference in private.
Inasmuch as he is running for president
now as hard as he can, he has many
tilings that need looking after and the
two rooms will probably be the cause of
adding Impetus to his boom, which, ac-

cording to William Brown McKlnley,
who is taking care of it, is not a thing to
be snwifil at.

K. C. Heath's Trip to Mexico.

From a private letter written by K. C.
Heath, cf Los Angeles, Cat., to County
Treasurer Geo. W. Holeman, we are per-
mitted to copy the following;

Calmalli, Mexico.
I had intended to write and congratu

late you on your election, but I was down
here in Mexico at the time and did not
hear of It until a month afterwards.
rememoer ti e day very well. I was
down near the Santa Clara Mountains,
about 100 miles from any human being
but my moshier and an American who
went with me, I wished that I could be
there to cast my vote for you, but I was
very glad yon did not need It. My first
trip down iu this country was last No-

vember. At bat time I was sent by
colony to look over 600,000 acres of land
that the company owned, of which com
pany, I am treasurer. We
left San Diego on Nov. 6th, by boat to
Point Preetla. That is about &"i0 miles
south of San Diego by water and about
150 miles by land. At Point Preetta we
got five mules, includiugour pack mules,
and a moshier (moshier is a servant and
guide that knows the couutry). We took
five days' rations with us, as it would be
five days before we would get to place
where we could get anything to eat, which
would be at Calmalli, a small Mexican
town where there was once- - a large min
ing camp, but now only a few Mexicans
aud Yaqut Indiana remain. Calmalli is
about 10 miles from theedgeof the colony
land and about 160 miles from Point Pre
etta. Well, that was my first experience
of the saddle and blanket. The first few
nights the coyotes kept me awake but I
soon got used to them. There are a great
many of them down here but they are
perfectly harmless, although very ven-

turesome. I have had them steal a ham
none rrom under my saddle that I was
using for a pillow. They are about the
size oi a good-size- d shepherd dog. We
Journeyed on over some of the worst
country that you ever could imagine.
We traveled one whole day over nothing
but rocks piled upon ach other, over
places where you would not think it pos-
sible for a cat to go, but the mules are
used to this country aud can go where a
man cannot. We saw pleuty of deer and
mountain sheep, and quail as thick as
black birds. Also saw nlentv of ante
lopes, but they slay near the coast and we
traveled back in the interior, as we could
find more water there. Well, in due
time we arrived at Calmalli and there
stocked up with enough provisions to
last us tho rest of the trip, we thought.
We went over the land of the colony as
best we could. Of course we could not
go far from water, and that along the
coast is from UK) to 150 miles apart.

I must tell you about the salt mines
which run from the Santa Clara Moun-
tains along the coast of Nigro Lsgoona or
uiacK Warner i.sgoons, thirty-si- x mil
long and three or lour miles wide. It Una
all the appearance of ice and is so hard
that the mules feet would make no im-
pression in it. One could take a sleigh-rid- e

on it with the thermometer 120 in
the shade. We crossed this to Scauimous
Lagoona. There we saw some of the
largest turtles I am almost ashamed to
tell how lame they were but to he accu-
rate some of the shells measured five feet
across. The moshier said that he was
there and camped for six months and
caught and dried over thiee tons of turtle
meat. By the looks of the shells scat-
tered around it looks as though he might
have done so. Back about five miles
from here there was water, where we had
been stopping for day or two. The next
place for water was Santa Domingo, which
used to be part of a city but nothing
there now except a few old" shacks and a
well, and 100 miles from where we were,
which we expected to make in about two
days. The third morning nut from this
camp we got up to find all but two of our
mules had run away. We found they
had taken tn the mountains and we knew
it was useless to hunt them. Then we
were 45 miles from Santa Domingo, where
we could get water, and 90 miles from
where we could get anything to eat. I
noticed that morning for the first time
that we were short on provisions, so we
packed what stuff we had on the two re-

maining mules and all started to walk,
but we had not gone five miles when the
moshier and my partner played out, so I
packed them on top of the packers and
realized that it was up to me if we ever
got out alive. I walked and ran all day
with the sun beating down on me at the
rate of 120 in the shade, if there had
been any shade. About Bix o'clock I told
them that I would have to rest and eat
something or I could not make it. The
mules were in pretty bad shape too, as
they had been two days without water.
The moshier then told me that we were
within six or seven miles of Santa Do-
mingo. I drank some coffee, ate a little
lunch, and then laid down intending tn
rest a little while and then pull on, but I
was so near played out that I went to
sbep and never awakened until day-
light, and then pulled on Bgain. My feet
felt as though there were wrinkles in my
socks or something In my boots, but I
did not stop and about six o'clock we got
to the well, and I must say that for once
I was played out. The moshier and my
partner watered the mules and then came
to look after me, as they saw I waa In
pretty bad shape. I could not even get
up, my feet were swollen so tbey could
hardly get my boots off and when they
did they, found the bottoms of my feet
were covered with blisters as big as dol-
lars. Well something else had to be
done, as we were then 45 miles from Cal-
malli, the nearest place we could get any-
thing to eat, so we dispatched the moshier
for more mules and provisions. We had
some corn left for the mules and a little
provisions. I told the moshier to leave
us some of the corn on band for the mule
in case anything happened that he did
not get back when we expected him,
which was some time the next night.
Alter be had gone my partner took stock
ot what we had to eat and found we had
two teacnpfuls of cracker dust that be
shook out of an old gunny sack, a piece
of bacon-rin- d about as big as your hand,
without any meat on it, and a piece or
cheese the size of a hen's egg, rations for
two hungry men for two days, as we
thought. The lirst day I was not able to
bold my head up, but the second day my
partner made some moccasins for me
out of some sacks and I got around some,
out we were getting pretty hungry as we
had eaten everything up. I tighteued
my belt up another notch and we ex-
pected the moshier back that night but
he did not come, ao I went out where he
had fed the mules and picked up the
corn the mules had slobbered out of their
mouths, got about one-ha- lf cup, washed
it and we ate that and felt much bettor.
You might ask why we did not kill
something. We were in the open coun-
try and miles from even shrubbery and
as we had nothing but revolvers, that was
out of the question. I believe I never
put In such a night as I did that night.
Every time I would drop asleep I would
dream of being in a big room full of good
things to eat and I could not get them.
The wolves seemed to get bolder and I
imagined that they were waiting to pick
my bones. The fifth morning we had
tightened our beltH to the last notch, so
we thought we would try the beach,
which was about live miles away. Imanaged to bobble down and there we
found acres and acres of clams. Well,
we did not do a thing to them; did not
wait to cook them but ate them Just as
they were until we got our appetites

a little. Then we took some with
us back to our camp, which consisted ot
our blankets, and roasted and boiled and
made clam soup and ate to our fill. We
overdid the matter as it made us both
sick and I thought I could eat no more
clams, but the next morning just at aun
up the Mexican came In with mules and
provision. He expected to find us mora.

dead than alive, for he Jumped oil' his
mule aud gave us a drink ot tnuscall.
That was the end of our troubles and we
made our way back tn catch our boat,
which makes a trip to Poitit Preetta twice
a month.

I hope the trip was not iu vain, for
wbeu 1 was down here I got hold of some
mining claims which I expect to got a
little out of. It is very expensive to do
business here; there is not a railroad 011

the Peninsula and everything has to be
Eacked on mules. What people there are

100 years behind the times. I
know of several families tbst their near-
est neighbor is 40 or 50 miles away. Not
much chance for gossip, is there?" There
is not one American family on the Pen-
insula, all Greasers and Yaqtil Indians.
The Indians are peaceable, more so than
the Mexicans, but you have tn wear the
bolt of knives and revolvers for effect.
The poor class have a blanket, frying pan
and cup. That is all they possess and
they sleep wherever nignt overtakes
them. They can do that all right, for it
never gets cold and seldom ever rains,
sometimes no rain for four or five years.
I believe it has not rained for two years
now to amount to anything. The people
do not know anything, only as a chance
American prospector comes along and
can peak Spanish. I have not slept lu a
bed for one month, but the hotel where I
am now has cots, but you have to furnish
your own blankets. You would smile to
see hat they call a hotel here. This is
the first one'l have struck in 600 mlies
travel. It is over 100 miles from any
mining camp. I came down here to send
word to the states in a hurry as we only
get mail twice a month al Calmalli. San-l- a

Rosalia is across the bay from Guay-11- 1

us and there is a big French company
that has copper mines here and owns its
own boats wbicb so over to Guaymus
every lour days. I can not talk much
Spanish yet but enough to get along.
Rosalia has, they tell me, some 12,000 in-

habitants, hut there are not so many
houses as there are in Tionesta. One
small house will bold 25 or 30 people and
a great many have no bouse at all. Oh,
it ia a wild country, all right. Well I
was not aware I had scribbled so much.
I hope you will get this some Saturday
night and not tackle it until Sunday, so
you will have a whole day for it.

Your brother,
Kory C, Heath.

Hare Jtirl Inlay Party.

Surrounded by her children, grand-
children and and in-

vited guests, Mrs. Abigail Small passed
her 93d birthday in a pleasant manner at
the residence of her Isaac
Hahn, 344 Seueca street, on Wednesday.

Mrs. Small was born in Maryland in
1S15. Her father was Ralph Ecoff. a sol
dier of the Revolutionary war. Shecamo
with her parents to Beaver county in her
early years and in Jsoo moved to OH
City. Since that time, with the excep
tion 01 a lew years, sue Das been a real
deut of Oil City. Mauy friends remem
bered her with flowers and presents,
Among the guests at dinner were: Rev.
l). A. f latt, presiding elder of franklin
district, a friend of the family, and Rev.
r . M. Small, ol Union City; Mrs. George
W. Schneider, ol Oil City; Al rs. Andrew
Small and daughter. Lorn a, of Nebraska;
Mrs. Gilpin Small and daughter Maud,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hahii aud son
Howard, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Fink and
daughter Knna, of Oil City, and Miss
Agnes Small, of Beaver. Oil City Der
rick, 26'tb.

Urol her and Sister Meet After Sixty.
two Tears.

An Endeavor correspondent says: Mr,
Epbraitn Owens, ol Bristol. Indiana, is
here on a visit to his sister, Mrs. Mary
vtuaiey. nir. uwens is s;i years old and
his sister is 78. Mr. Owens is the oldest
of a large family of children aud com
menced earning a living for himself at
the age of eight years, their parents dying
when they were all young. They drifted
apart and this is their first meeting in 62
years. Mr. 0vens owns a large fruit
larm at Kristol and does a greater part of
im own worn, tie was one n me "boys
in blue," enlisting in the 76th Indiana
Regiment for three years and serving out
his time. He in the 135th
Indiana Regiment for lOOdays. Henever
drew a pension until be was past 00 years
ol age.

Letter to James Haslet,

Tionesta, Pa.

Dear Sir: Ten years ago, there was
one pure paint and 200 adulterated; there
are now eight pure, 200 adulterated,
about half of the latter short-meuiure- d

besides.
There is still but one best, and the dif-

ference is ten gallons Devoe goes as far as
eleven next-best-f- o -- in every ten gal-
lons.

A new word has come-u- p in paint; it is
strong. Strong paint goes further and
wears longer; wean paint takes more
gallons and wears-ou- t sooner.

The proper cost of a job is fj0.
Paint that takes 11 gallons makes it $"'.
Paint that takes 12 gallons makes it $60.
Paint that takes 13 gallons makes it f5
Paint that takes 20 gallons makes it f 100.

The $50 job wears twice as long as the
$100, These figures are not precise; they
are round. The paint is Deyoe.

Yours truly,
4 F. W. Devoe A Co.
P. S. Dunn & Fulton sell our paint.

Public Sale.
The undersigned will expose to public

sale at the residence of H. W. Ledebur,
German Hill, one mile from Starr post
office, on Saturday, April 4th, 1908, com-
mencing at 10 o'clock a. m., the follow-
ing property: One black mare H years
old in June, one bay colt 4 years old, 2
cows, a yearlings, 1 heifer, 10 head of
sheep, 100 white wyandotte chickens, all
young, reaper and binder, mowing ma-
chine, hay rake, plow, spring tooth har-
row, 1 riding cultivator, seed sower and
barrow, hay-rop- pulleys and folk, fan-
ning mill, corn planter and iihosnhate
drill, grain drill, hay tedder, harness.
wagon, 1 lour-hors- e sween rmer. 1 buir- -
gy, 2 Iron kettles, grindstone, land roller,
1 siio eievamr, 1 11111 set or carpenter
tools, Home Comfort cook raniie. coal and
gas stove, household furniture such as
bels, springs, mattresses, carnels. chairs.
tables, crocks, etc. Otner articles Ux
numerous to mention. Terms made
known on day of sale.

H. W. LkiiKiii-r- .

Lifeline Application.
Notice is hereby given that the follow-

ing applications for license ,ve been
tiled In my office and will be presnntxd
April 21, 1!KIH, at the Court of ('iartr
Sessions of Forest County, Pa.:

1. Joseph J. Young, New Marino
Hotel. Marieuville, Pa.

2. Geo. W. Buhl, Hotel Keystone,
Marienville, Pa.

3. O. K. and M. L. Gerow, Central
House, Tionesta Borough, Pa.

4 C. F. Weaver, Hotel Weaver, Tio-
nesta Borough, Pa.

Certified from the Record.
J. C. Gkimt, Clerk.

March 30, lm.

Fred. Grottenborgor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and General Hlacksmi thing prompt-
ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop In rear of and fust west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. GRETTENBEROER

The Local Oil Field.

Sutlcy Bros.' No. 2 on the Osincr tract,
across the river, was finished tho' last of
tho week, and was reported to he dry.

Sutlcy Pros, will shortly drill on a lease
in which they are interested on Sowers
run, below Jumicson station.

U. H. Lowe Mid others have secured a
lease of the Clupp tract, which joins the
Hopkins farm, in Hickory township, and
will drill there iu the neur future. Several
wells have been drilled on this tract but
the new owners will give it a further test.

Snyder it llirtcil began drilling last week
on No. 2 on the ticorgo Allio farm, Tio-
nesta township, for Jacob Wagner. The
first well has been tubed and will ninke a
small producer.

Kcllettville.
Geo. Zuendcl sjicnt Saturday in Maricn- -

ville. W. I.. Kooiuan, of Kno., visited
friends in town over Sunday. Dr. 11. L.
Davis spent a few days in Warren lust
week. John Shaw and Robert Cohoon,
who have been employed at N'chruska for
some time, returned dome last week.
Mrs. Mott, of Cambridge Springs, is the
guest of her siMer, Mrs. Ella Wilson.
Cloldia Hill visited Alice Met'ren, of Mav- -

liurg, Saturday. .Mrs. Ella Wilson made
a business trip to Warren, Monday.
Horton Johnson, of Ridgwav, visited his
uncle, G. I!. Johnson, Thursday. Chris--

tena Zuendcl, of Uoss Run, is visiting her
sister, Mrs. 1!. V. Winaiis. Mrs. I.tila
lioyls and father, of Ccnterville, Pa., are
visiting the latter's son, E. A. ltabcock.
A number of the luditw of our town visited
Mrs. Edward Gillespie, of Porkey, Thurs-
day. F. It. liolilnns and son, John, were
in Warren. Thursday. W.A.Kribbs had
the misfortune of losing a valiiuhlo horse
last Saturday. Lawrence Murhach re
turned from Frvburg, Sunday, accompa
moil liy his father, who bus been visiting
his wife lor several weeks. I'. C. Lincoln
spent Sunday with friends in Manenville.

Porkey.

John Zuendcl, of Starr, a candidate for
Cottntv Commissioner, spent Tuesday night
at Ed. Gillespie's. Charles Gritlin, of
l!ouevilIe, and two (laughters, Miss Nellie
and Mrs. M. F. Catlin, of Shclllcld, former
residents of this place, were circulating
among tneiuts a couple 01 days last week.

Mrs. Jas. Welsh visited her dutighters,
Mrs. .las. Mi Michael and Miss Lois Welsli
at Sheffield a part of last week. Mrs,
Win. Slociim spent last Friday at Hastings,
tnc guest 01 ner uaugntcr, .Mrs, a. r.. iiiirn
gates. Howard, the son of
Wesley Durnell, has been very seriously ill
for a lew days, but is improving at present
writing. 1 lias, jiiuiii was a isewtown
visitor over last Thursday night. Quite a
large company of the Kcllettville ladies
took advantage of the beautiful spring
weather of the past week aud came up last
Thursday on tlic 1:1.' train and spent the
allernooii witli Mrs. H. E. Gillespie, return
ing on theft train. rank l.ittlelielil, wile
and baby and Mrs. J, '. l.ittlelielil went to
Chalice last Saturday to spend a few days
with the former's brother, Jas. Littlelielil
and family. Ralph, son of O. E. and
Elsie Rupert, was born March 4th, l'.KN.

and died March Ititli, l!HK, at the home of
11s parents. Hie little one was a constant
sullerer all ol its short tile and death came
as a relief. Besides its parents it leaves
three brothers and three sisters to mourn
their loss. The grief stricken parents have
the sympathy of the entire community.
Funeral services were conducted at tlie
home on Monday at by Rev. R. J.
Montgomery, after which the body was
taken to Lynch on the 1:45 p. 111, train for
iiiicriui'ui.

How's This 1

We oiler One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any case of Catarrh, thitt cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

f . J. Chknky A Co.. Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
nun permcdy nonoraoie 111 an nusiuess
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.
W kmt it TRAl'x, wholesale ilruginsls. To- -
ledo, o., Waldinu, Rinnan ft Marvin,
wholesale druggists, Teleilo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally.
acting directly upon the blood anil mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Price 75c
per bottlo. Sold by all druggists. Testi-
monials free.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

To the People of

Oil City and
Vicinity.

Unfortunately a disastrous fire
not only Jestroyed our building
but also consumed our entire
stock. We can, however, assure
the public that, we will be io
business again in as brief a time
as possible, the time not exceed-
ing two weeks, with a complete
and new line of footwear. We
will be located in the room for-

merly occupied by Long l.'rauo-schweige-

on Sycamore street.
Our office, beginning this day,
will be located io said room.

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

OIL CITY, PA.

n
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Paroid
really i; if you only know

put on titi'l how lotitf itn whiit a pood
THOTicy by UiiriL' it for

Send lor
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Tlonestn,

House tlcauiug
Necessities.

We have everything you will
need io your Spring campaigti
against Dirt.

LOOK OVER THIS LIST

Step Ladders.
Scrub Brushes.
Mop Handles.

Mops.
Galvanized and Wood Pails.

Brooms.
Carpel Sweepers.
Carpet Beaters.

Carpet Stretchers.
Tack Hammers.

Curtain Stretches.
Stair Cirpet Buttons.

Paint Brushes.
Paint.

Alabastine.
Furniture Polish.

Oil Cloth
and Linoleum.

G. W. ROBINSON SON

Just
One Minute,

Please.
This spring clothes question is not
hot air proposition at all. It does

not require a lot dope to sell our
kind of clothing. A little judgment
and common seuse, a half hour's in
vestigation and, as the French say,
you arrive.

McCuen Co.' famous Ready to
Wear Suits and Overcoats the
coming season now ou display.

ibe new colorings the latest cut
perfection workmanship.
Prices, 915 to 8'.'5.

T.tlLOHIXG.
We shall continue fir a few days

to book orders for Easter delivery.
.tailoring Department Prices. $35

to $(5 for Suits or Overcoats.

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND SENECA ST..

OIL CITY. PA.
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Wm. P.Bcchantl
T II E

Expert Tailor, f
Is now permanently located in
the Walters building, next to
the Citizens National Bank,
where will pleased to
show you his elegant line
samples for

Suits,
Trousers,

Overcoats,
from the most fashionable
bouses in the great eastern
cities.

Every garment guaranteed
to fit perfoctly. Only the
best linings and trimmings
used in my work.

A trial order, I am sure,
will make you my regular
customer. I am here to stay
and respectfully ask your pat-
ronage.

Wm. P. Deehant,
Tionesta, I'a.

The Pen tiny I van In State Education
commiHHlon will bold a KenNlon in Brail- -
ford on Friday, April 3. Il Is proposed
torevlnetlie Htate school laws and tliia
meetlnu will be lar(ly In form of a
publio hoailtiK.
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Your

Easter

Suit Suit

Easter Sunday has become by universal custom the day upon which
men of fttshion mark the advent of Spring by donning their new Spring
Clothing. Our stock of Spritig Fabrics comprises the vety newest patterns
and cauuot be equalled outside the large cities. Our workmen are skilled
in every detail of making, wbicb enables us to turn out garmeuts that give
the wearer the finish, style and air of a man of breeding that no common
place olothing can do. We guarantee satlaifaetloii.

Lacey & Everdon, Tailors,
Successors to The Jacob Simon Co.,

10 Nenoca Street,

Seasonble Goods at
Scowden's.

We have constantly ou hand and at living prices, a large
stock of the finest grades of

Oils Paints, Yarnlaheg, White Lead and
Jnpalac.

If you intend to paint let us quote you prices 00 quantities.

OUK IH U.IIS Al WAGOXS
Have a reputation that cannot be beaten.

In Farming Implements we have

A Full I.lue or riowN, Harrows, Cultivators
and Garden Tools.

Our prices are always right

OF AHi S3HDS,

Poultry Netting

HABFHTABH

J. C. Scowdon,
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REPUBLICAN OFFICE
for your next order
for Job Printing.

We do everything from a large Poster Sheet to a Printed or Engraved
Calling Card.

All the new styles of Soft --.nd StilT
Hats in new shades, including black.

$1.08, 2.50, 3.0O

New styles Boys' and Children's
Suits, made blouse, sailor, bloomer or
double breasted.

$1.03, 2.08, S.08

NEAR DERRICK
OFFICE,

OU City, Pit.

and Wire Screens.

- Tionesta, Pa. 1
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Gentle Spring is holding a sort or
informal reception at our store, and
you're invited. Our New Spring
Suits are receiving the most marked
attention. Fashion's new fancies
bloom forth at every turu you make
in our store and the new goods bid
you welcome,

Come and Stay as Long a
You Please.

We'll not try to hurry your decis-
ion as to what suits your purse or
taste, but we will certainly take pleas-
ure io counting you among the hun-
dreds who call and see our new styles.

Men's Suits.
Men's handsome brown worsteds iu

fancy darker brown stripes and some
invisible plaids, all of brown, also
neat blue and fancy blue serges,
nobby grey worsteds. Suits made by
such celebrated makers as Hershfield
Bros. & Soellenberg, Suits that have
snap and fit like a book and are
worth double our price.

$11 J8, $14.98.

Stylish tailor made perfect fitting
suits of All-Woo- l Globe Mills Worst-ed- .

Suits of brown in plain or fatuy
stripes and checks of the newest style's
and shades Handsome black tbibeta
aod French back worsteds, styliuh
grey worsteds in checks and stripes.
Suits that will put the tailored suit to
measure in the background.

$10.98, $12.98, $16.50.

Other styles of Men' Suits for
Sunday, for dress or other occasions.

$8 98, $J.98, $7 98, $11.98.

New Suits for Women, New Waists
aod New Skirts.

Monarch Clothing Co.

New Spring Clothing

MONARCH CLOTHING CO.

OIL CITY, PA.


